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CHRONIC Kid ney Dis ease or CKD is one of the lead ing causes of death in the Phil ip pines. Accord ing to
the National Kid ney Trans plant Insti tute (NKTI), one Filipino devel ops chronic renal fail ure every
hour, that is estim ated to be at least 2.3 mil lion Filipi nos cur rently dia gnosed with CKD. Mean while,
other recent pro jec tions show that 1 in 10 Filipi nos will develop this deadly dis ease.
CKD is a con di tion where the kid ney’s func tions have gradu ally decreased over a period of time, AND
IT CAN NO LONGER kLTER BLOOD as prop erly as before. As a res ult, EXCESS WASTE AND lUID
REMAINS IN the body and causes other health prob lems such as heart dis ease and stroke.
“The prob lem with this is that it has no early signs. Symp toms will only show when your kid neys have
deteri or ated already,” shared Dr. Greta Cortez, Head of Medi cine, Boehringer Ingel heim (Phil ip -
pines), Inc.
“For tu nately, there are a num ber of ways we can keep our kid neys healthy and pre vent CKD such as
early screen ing, life style checks, and under stand ing your fam ily’s med ical his tory.”
There is a simple two-step screen ing pro cess to check kid ney health. First is the estim ated gloM ER -
ULAR kLTRA TION RATE E&'2 A blood test that meas ures the waste called cre at in ine in your blood.
Second is the urine albu min cre at in ine ratio (uACR) test that uses a urine sample to meas ure albu min,
or pro tein level present in your urine.
The two primary con di tions that often lead to CKD are dia betes and hyper ten sion.
Life style factors such as age, smoking, fam ily his tory of CKD, and obesity also put indi vidu als at risk
of CKD. Unhealthy life styles are also con sidered because they might lead to con sum ing foods high in
sugar and sodium, being exposed to con stant stress, or hinder ing move ment of the body.
It is highly recom men ded to ensure su�  cient exer cise every day, even if it’s just walk ing. Con sume
foods lower in sugar and salt and increase intake of fruits and veget ables. Remem ber to incor por ate
healthy stress man age ment habits into one’s life style, such as reg u lar exer cise, a healthy diet, and
adequate sleep, to pre vent high blood pres sure or dia betes. By start ing to incor por ate these healthy
habits into daily life, CKD can become the least of con cerns.
“Cul tiv at ing a healthy life style within your com munity is key to main tain ing them. We can hold each
other account able,” shared Reyn aldo Abacan Jr., founder and pres id ent of Dia lysis PH, a sup port
organ iz a tion for renal fail ure patients and their fam il ies.
“We encour age every one to check their kid ney health as chronic kid ney dis ease is a lifelong con di tion
that a�ects the qual ity of life, not just of the patient but of their loved ones as well.”
Remem ber, get ting kid neys checked is the most straight for WARD WAY TO kND OUT IF KIDNEYS ARE
healthy. Reach out to a doc tor as soon as pos sible and ensure loved ones do too.
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